Bilateral vocalf old immobility is an uncommon but seri ous condition with many causes. A ccordingly, accurate diagnosis is essential in order to treat patients promptly and avoid lon g-t erm sequelae. Historically, diagnosis has been performed in the operating room with the patient under general anesthesia. Wepresent the case ofa patient who was diagn os ed with bilateral vocal fold immobility by in-office arytenoid palpation that required only topical an esthesia of the larynx. Th e patient subsequently underw ent appropriate treatment. In our opinion, office-based arytenoid palpation is a simple, safe, and accurate pro cedure for dia gnosing bilateral vocal fold immobility.
Introduction
Bilateral vocal fold immobility is a potentially life-threatening disorder. Therefore, a prompt and accurate diagnosis followed by appropriate treatment is imperative. Vocal fold immobility or fixation has several etiologies that should be distinguished from one another because treatments vary. Four conditions account for nearly all cases of bilateral vocal fold immobility: (I) neurogenic bilateral vocal fold paralysis, (2) cricoarytenoid joint fixation, (3) laryngeal synkinesis, and (4) interarytenoid scar/posterior glottic steno sis.' Differentiation of these etiologies is based on the history and finding s on flexible laryngoscopy, direct laryngoscopy (with arytenoid palpation), and laryngeal electromyography (EMG).2 Historically, diagnostic laryngoscopy has been performed in the operating suite. Recently, an advanced technology called chip -tip fle xible laryngoscop y has made it possible to move the setting for many diagnostic procedures from the operating suite to the office. We present the case of a patient who was diagnosed with posterior glottic stenosis during an in-office arytenoid palpation procedure.
Case report
The patient was a 69-year-old woman who had presented to an outside facility with a 6-month history of breathing difficulty and hoarseness. She complained that the quality of her voice would change intermittently. She would experience shortness of breath, particularly when supine. She also complained of a globus sensation and frequent throat clearing. Her medical history was significant for breast cancer (she had undergone a mastectomy 9 years earlier), hypothyroidism, hypertension, and coronary artery disea se. She had no history of neck or chest surgery. She had been initially seen by a pulmonologist, who made a diagnosis of chronic obstructive pulmonary dise ase. She was then referred to an otolaryngologist, who noted bilateral vocal fold immobility with a small glottic airway. She underwent a tracheotomy and was subsequently referred to our institution.
Our examination by flexible laryngoscopy confirmed the bilateral vocal fold immobility (figure I). Tracheoscopy performed via the tracheotomy opening reve aled a normal dist al airway and subglottis. Findings on laryngeal EMG were essentially normal except for the detection of a few large-amplitude motor units within the left thyroarytenoid muscle that were not con sistent with a focal laryngeal mononeuropathy.? Arytenoid palpation and examination of the posterior glottis were required to complete the evaluation.
During the procedure, an assistant used achip-tip flexible laryngoscope with a working channel (EndoEYE model CYF-V; Olympus Surgical America; Orangeburg, N.Y). A flexible Silastic spray catheter (model PW-6P-l; Olympus Surgical America) with an inner diameter of 1.8 mm and a working length of 19 ern was inserted through the working channel of the laryngoscope. Topicallidocaine4% droplets were administered to the endolarynx by the surgeon. A total of 1.5 ml of lidocaine was applied to the base of the tongue, laryngeal surface of the epiglottis, aryepiglottic folds, posterior glottis, and the true and false vocal folds ( figure 2 ). An Abraham cannula from a peroral approach was used to palpate the endolarynx to test for adequate depth of anesthesia. Once anesthesia was confirmed, two Abra ha m ca nnulas passed perorally were used simultaneously to passively move the arytenoids laterally and ex pose the posterior glottis (figure 3). T he arytenoi ds displ ayed minimal mobility on simulta neo us passive movem ent. Wh en one aryten oid was pushed laterally, the other moved med ially.An interarytenoi d scar band was noted with lateral retr actio n of the arytenoids.
The patient tolerated the procedure we ll and ex perie nced no co mplications. She ultimately underwent CO 2-ass isted laser lysis of the scar band with app licatio n of mitom ycin C, and she was decannul ated. She was prescribed a daily prot on-pump inhibitor and a behavior-modi ficat ion reg imen to trea t gastroesophage al reflux disease.
Discussion
Bilateral vocal fold immob ility is a broad ter m that is used to describe any co nditio n in whic h both voca l folds do not ex hibit purp oseful moti on . From among the four mos t common genera l etiolog ic categories-paralysis, cricoaryte noid j oint fixation , sy nkinesis, and interaryten oid scar/posterior glottic stenosis-the most important spec ific causes are iatrogenic or surgica l trau ma, intub ation traum a, neoplasm s, neur ologic disorders, inflammatory diseases, and psych ogenic disorders.1. 3 Patient s with bilateral voca l fo ld immob ility present withone of two histories: ( I) a wo rseni ng of stridor ove r weeks to months culminated by a rapid onset of dys pnea or (2) a grad ually progressive dys pnea over the co urse of months. Pat ients with gra d ual dysp nea are frequent ly misdi agnosed as having asth ma or chronic obstruc tive Volume 85, Number 8 Figure 2 . Topical lidocaine is admin istered to the glottis through a nylon cathete r: pul monary disease, but the misdia gn osis becomes ev ide nt whe n they do not respond to a bron ch odil ator or other standa rd therapy. A flow-volum e loop on pulm onary testing may indicate ex trathorac ic obstruc tion and prompt a referral to an otolary ngologist.'
Historicall y, diagnosis has been bas ed on the result s of one or more assessments fro m among laryngeal EMG, operative evaluation, and imaging studies . If the history does not sugges t a probabl e ca use, it is best to proceed with laryngeal EMG and arytenoid palpation. Laryngeal EM G eva luates neu romuscul ar activ ity and integrity of the laryngeal muscle adducto rs (thyroarytenoi d and lateral cricoa ryte noid) and abductors (posterior cr icoarytenoid).2.5 A normal laryngeal EMG rul es out paralysis and narrows the diagnosis to posterior glotti c stenosis (interarytenoid scar) and/or cricoarytenoidj oint fixation. T he next step afte r a norm al EMG is eva luatio n of the cricoa rytenoid joints and posterior laryngeal area. Traditi on all y, this examinatio n is done in the ope rating room by dir ect laryngoscop y and with either local or general anes thesia.
Imaging wit h co mputed tom ograph y (CT) has been used ( I) to evaluate the position of the ary tenoids if there is a suspic ion of dislocation and (2) to investigate the di stal airway, because patie nts with posterior glottic stenos is are usually at risk for subg lottic or tracheal stenos is fro m previou s intubatio n trauma."CT of the cr icoarytenoi d joints ca n be more difficult to interpr et whe n there is insufficient mineralization ofthe laryngea l cartilages, as is the case with younger patie nts. A study that is non diagnostic does not excl ude a diagnosis of cricoarytenoid joint derangem ent. The value of imaging for definit ive information about the cricoarytenoid joint is therefore limited.'
Indi rect laryngoscopic pro cedures were per formed as early as the mid-1800s without the benefit of topical anesthetics. Patients today have the luxury of undergoing painle ss procedures, and interest is high in perform ing laryngeal procedures in awake, sitting patients prepped with local ane sthesia. Our technique for arytenoid palpation completely obviates the need for extern al injections (i.e., superior laryngeal nerve blocks and transtracheal injection s) and significantly decreases the amount of topic al anesthetic required to provide 30 to 45 minutes of targeted muco sal ane sthe sia.8.9To the best of our know ledge , the use of topical ane sthe sia for arytenoid palp ation in the awake patient has not been previously reported.
The amount of restin g muscle tone in our patient was insi gnificant because passive moti on of the arytenoids (when palp ated separately) was easily demonstrated, indicating that the cricoaryten oid joint itself was not fixed . The essentially norm al laryngeal EMG ruled out paraly sis and synkinesis. Our patient did not require an operative evaluation as a further mean s of establi shin g the diagnosis. Ultimately, our technique of office-based palpat ion of the arytenoids can be used as part of the initial evaluati on . A fiberoptic laser beam (e.g., CO 2 ) can then be delivered through the flexible scope to the posteri or glottic scar or web at the sam e sitting if such a findin g is noted .
In conclusion , time is of the essenc e in treatin g patients with bilateral vocal fold immobility. Our method of in-office arytenoid palp ation is safe and expedient and therefore can 522 obviate the need fora costly alternati ve procedure requiring an operating suite . Thi s technique warrants incorporation into the armamentarium of tests to ass ist in the diagno sis of bilateral vocal fold immobility.
